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A bstmoi 

The TRIUhlF KAHN Factory Booster and Driver rings 
arc to be excited using a resonant, topology, wit,lr indepen- 
dent dipole and Qf and Qd quadrupole resonant, systems. 
Dipoles and quadrupoles for the same ring must, track and 
the booster and driver rings must be phase locked. This 
paprr presents some of the considerations which need t.o 
be taken int,o account, for this system t,o br feasible. 

I. IN’l’ROI~lJCTION 

In the ‘1’RlUMF KAHN Fact,ory boost,er and driver rings 
t,lic dipole and quadrupole ttiagnrxts arc scparatcly excited, 
each having their own resonant circuits. This separated 
funct,ion Illode of oprrat ion allows for flexibilit,y in tuning 
of t.hcsc c~lcnir~nt~s by havilig indcp~~tidr~tit. amplit.ude control 
wit Ilout, having Lo rrsort t,o t,rim quadrupoles whicll would 
occupy atldit~iona.1 space 011 t,lic rings which is already at, a 
prcniin11i. 

‘I‘his addit,ional Ilc>xibitit.y however cOtIIpliciLt.cls t Ire pow- 
ering of t,hc,sc nlagticts sincrx one has at, least thrr,e itide- 
pc~Iid(~nt, rc‘sonant, systcliis pc’r ring whose magnet,ic fields 
must track, in t,erllis of frcqur9icy atid phase. 

II. S\‘STF:M DESCRIPTION 

‘I’hr, thrr,c resonant8 nrt works art‘ comprised of magnet in- 
duct.ancc, dc byI>ass choke induct,ance and capacitors. The 
iI~dll~ti~llc~ attd capacitance dctcrtiiittc3 t,lif~ nominal tiat,u- 
ral rcsollant. frequr,ncy of the nt,t,work. The nat,ural rcso- 
nant frt>quc,trcy varic5 as a function of rxcitation and atrl- 
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bient conditions. The overall circuit,s are of a dist,ributed 
resonant cell configurat,ion which serves to minimize the 
peak voltage t,o ground. 

Since the repetition rat.e of the acceleration cycle is fixed, 
the resonant networks are excited at a fixed frequency in 
a driven mode, as opposed to free running. For reasons 
of electrical efficiency, t,he resonant cells are t,uned to be 
very close to the driven frequency. The tuned response of 
course will vary as a result. of component, va.lue drift,s but 
this is dynamically compensated to some extent by the use 
of swit,chablc trim capacitors for each system. 

Figure 1 shows a typical resonant circuit configuration 
for the boost,cr dipoles. Central to this circuit is found 
the pulse forming network which is used to establish and 
control t,lie ac resonantj response used t,o drive the magnet,s. 
The two quadrupole networks have, a similar configurat,ion. 
differing only in the nuntbrr of rcsonantj ~11s which are 
required. 

‘I’hc~ pulse forming nct,work I’rovidPs the cncrgy t,o COII- 
trol t,he I~ak to peak resonant rc’sponsc’ by providing for 
t,he energy toss of the system once per oscillat,ory cycle. 
This occurs t,hrough t,lic prinlary windings of t.hc dc by- 
pass chokes. Timing of these pulses also defines t,he oper- 
ating frequency of the respective tuned resonant systems. 
A more detailed description of the energy makeup system 
is presented in reference [4]. 

Given the fixed driven response and the variations in t,he 
nat,ural frcqucncy t,une, t,lic>rc exists a variahlr phase shift, 
bet.ween the energy makeup wavrform. which det~ermines 
syst,em tjiming. and the result8ing magnet current.. The only 
time these t.wo are in phase is when the driven frequency 
corresponds exactly t.0 the natural rcsona.ttt frequency. 
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Fig. 2. ‘I’ypical rt~sonant~ network gain phase plot 
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Figure 2 shows a typical gain phase relat,ionship of a 
single nct,work which is representative of all t,hree. Since> 
one is running very close to resonance one is in a region of 
maximum phase transition as a funct.ion of frequency and 
large phase transit,ions arc possible due t,o small nat.ural 
resonant, frequency variations [2,3]. 

Whet,hcr energy makrup is donp wit.11 a sinusoidal forcing 
function or wit,h a pulse forming network, t,he phase angle 
difference of excitat,ion and response results in a varying 
time delay of the oscittat,ory response with rcspcct. to t.hc 
master clock. Since none of t,he three networks stays t,uncd 
lo t,he same, natural resonant frequency, the t,hrce responses 
exhibit different phase angles. As all three circuits exhibil 

a Q of about 100 thcsc individual phase shift variations arc 
pronounced. 

The nat,ural resonant, frequency of t,he three distributed 
magnet. systems can not, be perfcct,ty mat,ched, hut, wilt be 
t,rimmect as close as possible. 

Variations of t,hc nat,ural resonant frequency are dur t,o 
thermal variances which effect he value of capacihncc and 

the magnet gap. The capacit,ors for example have a ther- 
liial coefficient, of about, -0.04% per degree centigrade. 

The sc~ond fact,or which tnust, be taken int,o account, 
is the dep<‘ndence of t,he nat,ural rrsonant frequency on 
oxcit,at,ion lrvet [l]. 

The dipole circuit which has t.hc, tiighcst stored energy 
serves as the mast,er reference for the two quadrupolc 
circuit,s. The problem now is t,hat, of synchronizing t.he 
quadrupole circuit,s. If one were t.o use t,he same pulse train 
timing for all t hrec circllit.s, t,hc,rc would appear phase dif- 
ferences of the two quadrupotr currents with respect to 
each other as well as to t,tie dipotr current. 

III. SYSTEM ‘IYMING 

Thr solut,ion is t,o tune, t.tie quadrupotc resonant fre- 
quency t.0 have energy makeup pulses which are sufficiently 
time delayed wit,h respect, t.o t,hosc, of t.hc dipole circuit. 
One t.hen uses the dipole t,iming as a reference, and pro- 
vides the quadrupole circuit, ac makeup pulses with the 
same rcpct,ition rat,e as for the dipoles but wit,11 an ad- 
just,abte tillle delay wit 11 respect, t,o t,hc dipole pulses to 
achicvc phase lock of t.he fundamrnt~at quadrupole currents 
to t,tie funttarnent.al dipole currcnl,. 

The time delay and natjurat resonant frequency tuning 
would have t,o be optimized t,o provide sufficient dynamic 
range and to rriinimize the grnerat ion of harmonic dist,ur- 
bances due to the time displaccnienl of the energy makeup 
pulses [3]. 

Driving t,he quadrupotes furt,hcr off resonance implies a 
less efflicient, powering of the quadrupote circuits. though 
t,his is necessary to have sufflrirnt dynamic range for t.he 
system t,o he feasible. 

‘l‘o achieve good tracking by phase locking t,he funda- 
mcnt,at current component,s of course requires that t,he 
magnetic properties of t,tie dipotcs and t,he quadrupotcs 
arc cart~futly Inatchcd in t,rrms of sat,urat,ion charact,erist,ics 

etc. Since the nat,urat rcsponsc of t,he resonant, circuit5 ex- 
hibit an exponential decay between energy makeup pulses, 
t.he dipole a.nd quadrupole circuits must have an equiva- 

trnt, Q to mat.ch t,he asymmetry of the current. waveforms 
in each circuit, to achic,ve reasonable tracking of tht,ir mag- 
net,ic fields. 

The required timing correspondcncc betwern boost,cr 
and driver will be handled in a similar manner where 
the booster dipole again wilt be used as the mast.er t,irrl- 
ing reference for the driver dipoles and the corresponding 
quadrupotrs will be slaved to the driver dipoles. 

IV. CONCLIJSIONS 

Tracking of independent resonant, networks is feasible 
based on experirnent,al work done at TRIUhlF for purposes 
of magnet measurement,s of the booster dipole prot,ot.ype. 
An appropriat,e phase sensing network needs t,o be devel- 
oped which functions in t,he prf‘sencc of f.hc t.unable dc 
bias. As well a det,ailed analysis of the phase control loop 
which copes wit,ti the severe phase transit.ions encountered 
in the three systems nerds t,o be done 

Though I have not had the opportunif.y of setting up in- 
dependent. nct#works t,he experience gained in running the 
existing resonant, configurat.ioii at full power lrads me t.o 
beticvc that the mrt~hodotogy cont.cmptat.cYt wilt be suc- 
cessful. 
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